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It has been a transformational year for EVA Canada as we continue

our work to addressing gender-based violence in Canada . We are

excited by all of the opportunities we have had to focus , recommit ,

and envision our work within the larger gender-based violence

movement .

With the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic in March , 2020 , EVA

Canada like other organizations in the anti-violence sector needed to

adapt to address the specific and profound ways the pandemic

shaped the prevalence of GBV , and the delivery of services to respond

to GBV . EVA Canada took on new roles in supporting organizations

and frontline workers . We held information-gathering calls ,

conducted a research project in collaboration with one of our

partners , Anova , exploring the effect of the pandemic on frontline

workers , and hosted two webinars to further examine these impacts .

The first , Sexual Violence and COVID-19 : Frontline Perspectives

engaged front-line sexual violence services to examine how their

work has shifted and adapted to health and safety restrictions . The

second , a Research Spotlight , connected researchers across the

country to share their studies on the pandemic ’s impacts on the

gender-based violence sector . 

Our work has continued alongside and in collaboration with other

equity-seeking organizations , including setting foundational work for

the federal government ’s National Action Plan on Violence Against

Women and Gender-Based Violence (NAP). We participated in

meetings with partners and allies to advocate for the development

and implementation of the NAP and supported the identification of

key priorities to be included in the NAP . In particular , EVA Canada

also hosted a national engagement session focused on identifying

priorities for addressing sexual violence in order to meet the needs of

survivors and the organizations that support them . 

Amidst social distancing and world-changing events , EVA Canada

also found the opportunity to bring its members together to envision

and direct our growing organization . Holding virtual strategic

planning sessions over the course of several months , EVA Canada has

strengthened its ability to be able to build and grow relationships 
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with other organizations and stakeholders , and contribute to a

strong , collaborative national movement . We have recommitted

ourselves to values of collaboration and intersectionality , as well as

ensuring that the voices of all those who are a part of the gender-

based violence movement in Canada are being heard and supported .

EVA Canada has experienced exponential growth in the last year

despite challenges both new and old . We are proud of the work we

have accomplished in research and advocacy , as well as the

partnerships and relationships that we continue to form . 

Moving into the next year , we push ahead with our efforts in

advocating for institutional change and legislative and policy reform

and development while we take on capacity development and

research projects in the gender-based violence sector . We look

forward to continue the work to end gender-based violence in

Canada .

Erin Whitmore, Executive Director

Deb Tomlinson, EVA Canada Co-Chair

Tracy Porteous, EVA Canada Co-Chair
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Hosted weekly check-in calls for
provincial and regional sexual
assault networks to share
information about challenges and
strategies during the pandemic
Prepared advocacy tool outlining
reasons for funding for sexual
violence centres and
organizations in the context of the
pandemic
Organized and hosted information
sharing call and demonstration on
Text/Chat line for sexual assault
services to support increased need
for alternative options for
connecting with survivors
Organized and hosted a national
webinar, Sexual Violence & COVID-
19: Frontline Perspectives
featuring 8 panelists from SACs
across the country
Co-led the development and
implementation of a national
survey on the impact of COVID-19
on GBV services and survivors in
partnership with Anova, and
released the final report,
Understanding the Impacts of
COVID-19 on Gender-Based
Violence in Services and Survivors
in Canada.
 

2020 - 2021 YEAR IN REVIEW
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Organized and hosted in

partnership with Anova a national

Research Spotlight on Gender-

Based Violence and COVID-19. The

event brought together 15

researchers and advocates across

the country who were doing

research on the impact of COVID-

19 on gender-based violence

services, service providers, and

survivors

Submitted a brief to the House of

Commons Standing Committee on

Industry, Science, and Technology

on Canada’s Response to the

COVID-19 pandemic. The brief

highlighted the distinct impacts

the pandemic holds for

organizations and services

dedicated to addressing and

responding to gender-based

violence, and for those at risk of

experiencing gender-based

violence

Acted as a community partner on

two SSHRC / NSERC academic

research projects on COVID-19 and

GBV

Facilitated information sharing and support for sexual assault centres

and other GBV organizations during the COVID-19 pandemic:
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 Released statements on impact of COVD-19 on GBV; Nova Scotia mass

killing; systemic racism and policy brutality against Black and

Indigenous communities

Submitted a brief to the House of Commons Standing Committee on

Justice and Human Rights on Bill C-5, An Act to amend the Judges Act

and the Criminal Code. Read full submission here.

Gave presentations on the following webinars and panels:

Buildwomen Series and Canadian Centre for Women’s Empowerment

(CCFWE) panel, Economic Abuse during Covid-19 

YWCA Canada panel, National Action Plan to Address Gender-Based

Violence in Canada: Context & Opportunities

RESOLVE Network & Circling Buffalo Inc. panel, Responding to Gender-

Based Violence Across the Prairies Webinar

Ending Violence Association of BC’s Annual Training Forum 
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Participated on the following committees and working groups,

including developing and submitting recommendations:

Canadian Violence Link Coalition , Humane Canada

Gender-Based Violence Working Group , Canadian

Beijing 25+ Network

https://endingviolencecanada.org/why-we-cant-ignore-sexual-and-domestic-violence-during-the-covid-19-outbreak/
https://endingviolencecanada.org/eva-canada-signs-letter-on-the-use-of-a-restorative-approach-to-an-inquiry-into-the-nova-scotia-mass-shooting/
https://endingviolencecanada.org/eva-canada-statement-on-police-brutality-and-systemic-racism-against-black-and-indigenous-communities/
https://endingviolencecanada.org/eva-canada-submits-brief-on-bill-c-5-an-act-to-amend-the-judges-act-and-the-criminal-code/
https://youtu.be/G67-Rj63GAw
https://youtu.be/rG_RkkTzIBg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1T0K0UZkdYs
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Participated in and contributed to advocacy and consultation /

engagement initiatives to support the development and

implementation of a National Action Plan to Address Violence

Against Women and Gender-Based Violence, including:

organizing and facilitating

a national community

engagement session and

final report with

participants representing a

diverse group of national,

provincial/territorial, and

community-based

organizations working on

the issue of sexual violence

to identify priorities for

sexual violence in the NAP

serving as a member of the

Supporting Survivors

Working Group led by

Women's Shelters Canada

to inform

recommendations

included in A Report to

Guide the Implementation

of a National Action Plan

on VAW and GBV

Developing a NAP
(Minister Monsef)
On-line hate
(Parliamentary Secretary
for Justice, Arif Varani)
NAP and people with
disabilities (Ministers
Monsef and Qualtrough)
NAP and promoting
responsive legal and
justice systems (Minsters
Monsef and Blair)

attending and making
interventions in
engagement/consultation
sessions convened by
federal government
ministers and
departments, including:
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https://endingviolencecanada.org/eva-canada-hosts-community-engagement-session-on-identifying-priorities-for-addressing-sexual-violence-in-the-national-action-plan-to-end-gender-based-violence/
https://nationalactionplan.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/NAP-Final-Report.pdf


Served as a subject-matter consultant on the
Canadian Armed Forces (CAF) Survivor
Support Consultation Group to assist in the
development of the CAF’s National
Victim/Survivor Support Strategy Framework
and Implementation Plan and related
initiatives to strengthening services for
victims/survivors of sexual violence.

Brought together sexual violence advocates
from across the country to foster national
dialogue and information sharing related to
advocacy directed at improving the RCMP’s
handling of sexual assault investigations

Updated and expanded EVA Canada’s ‘Getting
Help’ page to include comprehensive national
list of shelters, sexual assault centres, and
provincial / territorial networks searchable by
province or territory. 

Developed EVA Canada’s first 5-year strategic
plan over the course of 4 strategic planning
sessions 

Revised EVA Canada’s mission, values,
membership and governance structures to
reflect the organization’s commitment to
intersectional and inter-sectoral GBV
advocacy and organizing

ENDING VIOLENCE ASSOCIATION OF
CANADA
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HIGHLIGHTS OF 2020-2021

STRENGTHENING OUR ORGANIZATION AND
CLARIFYING THE EVA CANADA VISION

2020 – 2021 marked the second year of our 4-year WAGE funded Capacity

Building Project .  For EVA Canada ,  the work of strengthening and clarifying

our organizational vision ,  priorities ,  and structure took centre stage .  However ,

more than simply defining our internal organizational plans and structures ,

EVA Canada ’s capacity building process over the past year has involved

thinking deeply about the process of engaging in capacity building and

creating a sustainable ,  responsible ,  and responsive social justice organization

working to eliminate gender-based violence .

The pressures of time-limited ,  project-based funding ,  the demands of the

busy schedules of those involved ,  and the urgency to actively respond to the

immediate issues that arise every day can make it challenging to take a step

back and carve out time to engage in the lengthy ,  difficult ,  and complex

conversations necessary in meaningful organizational capacity-building .  

In designing and implementing our capacity-building and strategic planning

process ,  EVA Canada has been determined to create space and time to allow

for these conversations – even if doing so means it takes longer to get clarity

than we expected .  We have also strived to remain connected to the goal of

building an organization that seeks to reflect and respond to gender-based

violence in a manner reflective of the complexity of the issue itself .  This has

meant sometimes letting go of what may be faster or easier solutions .  As we

are learning ,  these ways of organizing are also often ones that reinforce the

status quo by failing to grapple with the power dynamics and intersecting

forms of oppression at work within the gender-based violence sector itself .  
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holding 4 virtual strategic planning sessions with EVA Canada Staff and

Board members

collaborating on the development of EVA Canada ’s strategic planning

documents and organizational policies

regular meetings of EVA Canada internal committees 

development of EVA Canada ’s internal financial policies and processes

fostering partnerships with new organizations 

developed a 5-year strategic plan ,  including identifying 4 strategic

priorities

revised EVA Canada ’s vision ,  mission ,  and guiding principles

established a financial policy and processes

initiated revision of EVA Canada ’s by-laws ,  membership and governance

structure

What does it mean to be a “national voice” on gender-based violence

given the rich cultural ,  geographical ,  linguistic ,  racial ,  gender ,  and

economic diversity of gender-based violence advocates and survivors in

Canada?

How do we hold conversations that challenge mainstream and/or siloed

understandings of gender-based violence experiences ,  services ,  and

solutions?

How do we engage with institutions to facilitate systemic and structural

changes to better support gender-based violence survivors while

acknowledging the historical and ongoing harm these institutions cause?

How do we ensure our ways of engaging and partnering with others to

address gender-based violence are accessible ,  inclusive ,  and centre the

experiences of those often excluded?

How do we balance the need to tend to and strengthen internal

organizational processes and systems while operating in an environment

that often demands urgent action and response to external issues?

Over the course of the year our capacity-building work has included :

As a result of these activities ,  in 2020 – 2021 we :

Through our capacity-building process deeper questions have emerged

about organizing ,  advocacy ,  and inclusion and in the gender-based violence

space sector .  These include :
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GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE AND THE COVID-19
PANDEMIC: RESEARCH AND KNOWLEDGE-SHARING

Gender-based violence advocacy in 2020-2021 was shaped by the COVID-19

pandemic .  Over the course of the year ,  EVA Canada strove to use its position

as a national organization with relationships with GBV networks ,  researchers ,

and service providers across the country to both support its own

organizational members and to facilitate awareness and understanding of

the impact of the pandemic on GBV survivors and service providers .

In May ,  2020 ,  EVA Canada partnered with Anova to develop and launch one

of the first national surveys exploring the impacts of COVID-19 on gender-

based violence service providers .  The purpose of this mixed methods survey

was to hear directly from those on the frontline about the impact they were

witnessing the pandemic having on themselves as service providers and

those who used their services .  

How do we encourage and facilitate mentorship and intergenerational

knowledge transfer about organizing among gender-based violence

workers so that gender-based violence organizations and the sector more

broadly continues to build capacity? 

Although none of these questions are ones that can be answered easily ,  over

the upcoming year EVA Canada is looking forward to supporting the

development of spaces and environments within which these questions and

others like them can be unpacked and explored .  

While we continue the work of building EVA Canada ’s internal organizational

capacity ,  we remain committed to thinking broadly and engaging with

others about how we engage in the work of capacity building in the gender-

based violence sector .
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Concerns and challenges

facing GBV workers and

organizations 

Procedural and policy shifts

necessary in light of COVID-

19

In September, 2020, we

released the findings from this

survey. Our report,

Understanding the Impacts of

COVID-19 on Gender-Based

Violence in Services and

Survivors in Canada, included

analysis of data collected from

376 GBV service providers from

across the country.

The report included important 

 evidence of the significant

impact the pandemic was

having on GBV services and

survivors, including:

Impacts on survivors as understood by those actively supporting survivors

Current and anticipated needs for GBV service provision

Stable core funding that reflects the complexity and scope of services and

demand

Additional funding and resources to support efforts to prevent GBV in the

first place

Intersectional ,  systemic approaches and actions that acknowledge the

social and economic root causes of GBV

Opportunities for knowledge-sharing and championing the expertise and

lessons learned by the GBV sector during the pandemic

The report highlighted 4 recommendations that emerged from the GBV

advocates who completed the survey :
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https://endingviolencecanada.org/ending-violence-association-of-canada-and-anaova-launch-report-on-findings-from-national-survey-pandemic-meets-pandemic-understanding-the-impacts-of-covid-19-on-gender-based-violence-services-and-su/


"I certainly think there will be issues in
'returning to normal' and this shift will occur

slowly. However, I think framing it as a 'return to
normal' is incredibly problematic because our
normal before the pandemic was not serving

women who experience violence well. I think we
ought to look at this pandemic as a learning
lesson in the bigger picture of gender-based

violence."
 

-survey respondent

YWCA Canada panel ,  National Action Plan to Address Gender-Based

Violence in Canada :  Context & Opportunities

RESOLVE Network & Circling Buffalo Inc .  panel ,  Responding to Gender-

Based Violence Across the Prairies Webinar

Ending Violence Association of BC 's Training Forum

Since its release ,  EVA Canada ’s Executive Director ,  Erin Whitmore ,  and

Anova ’s Manager of Research ,  Education and Training ,  Annalise Trudell ,  have

shared the findings and lessons from this research in a number of panels and

speaking engagements with service providers from various sectors eager to

understand more about how the pandemic is effecting those experiencing

GBV .  These include :

ENDING VIOLENCE ASSOCIATION OF
CANADA

Recognizing the need for opportunities for those working in the GBV sector

to learn more about research being undertaken to understand the impacts of

the pandemic ,  EVA Canada and Anova partnered again to organize and

facilitate a national webinar ,  Research Spotlight on Gender-Based Violence

and COVID-19 .   
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This webinar brought together 15 academic and community-based-

researchers and advocates across the country who were doing research on

the impact of COVID-19 on gender-based violence services ,  service providers ,

and survivors ,  and over 100 audience members .  Researchers spoke about

projects examining housing models ;  service provision ;  experiences of

immigrant ,  non-status ,  refugee ,  and immigrant women ;  and access to justice

in the context of COVID to name just a few .  

Following the webinar ,  we prepared and released a summary of key themes

and learnings from webinar ,  as well as distributing a contact list to

researchers to support future collaboration and information sharing .  The

complete webinar and full list of participants are available here .

In the upcoming year ,  EVA Canada plans to continue to facilitate and

undertake national research and knowledge-sharing initiatives as a way to

ensure ongoing conversation and solution-building .  We also continue to

critically examine how we “do” GBV research – taking time to value stories as

much as traditional statistical data and to strengthen our ability to learn

from those often left out of the research process .
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FACILITATING A NATIONAL VOICE FOR SEXUAL
VIOLENCE

Facilitating a demonstration for sexual assault centres across Canada on

Alberta ’s One Line for Sexual Assault text/chat line platform to support

SACs in creating more accessible crisis and support line options in their

communities

Convening regular meetings with provincial/territorial sexual assault

networks and organizations to provide updates and share information

about strategies during the pandemic

Organizing and hosting a national webinar ,  Sexual Violence & COVID-19 :

Frontline Perspectives .  This webinar featured 8 panelists from SACs

across the country ,  and was attended by over 100 people .   A recording

of the webinar along with a summary of key themes and learnings from

webinar  is available on EVA Canada website .

While recognizing that all forms of GBV are interconnected ,  EVA Canada

placed specific emphasis this year on drawing attention to the issue of

sexual violence .  Given EVA Canada ’s close relationship with provincial and

territorial sexual violence networks across the country ,  EVA Canada is

especially attuned to the way that in the absence of a formal national

organization focused on sexual violence the distinct needs and experiences

of sexual violence survivors and the organizations that support them can

often be overlooked in broader discussions of GBV .

This year EVA Canada identified sexual violence as one of its strategic

priorities and made significant headway in doing work that centred the

experiences and needs of sexual violence survivors and community-based

sexual assault centres (SACs) across the country .  

This included organizing and facilitating a number of information sharing

opportunities to support sexual assault centres and other organizations

serving sexual violence survivors during the COVID-19 pandemic ,  including :
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Advocating to government to ensure the specific needs of SACs were

not overlooked in the provision of emergency COVID responses and

funding ,  including releasing an advocacy tool outlining the need for

funding for SACS during the pandemic ,  and submitting a Brief to the

House of Commons Standing Committee on Industry ,  Science ,  and

Technology on Canada ’s Response to the COVID-19 pandemic .  The brief

highlighted the distinct impacts the pandemic holds for organizations

and services dedicated to addressing and responding to sexual violence .

Read the full submission here .

ENDING VIOLENCE ASSOCIATION OF
CANADA

EVA Canada also worked to ensure that the distinct needs of sexual

violence survivors and the organizations that support them were included

in the extensive engagement and consultation initiatives taking place

between government and the anti-violence sector to advocate for a

National Action Plan for Violence Against Women and Gender-Based

Violence .  To this end ,  EVA Canada organized and facilitated a national

community engagement session with 19 participants representing a diverse

group of national ,  provincial/territorial ,  and community-based

organizations working on the issue of sexual violence .  
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Building a publicly available national list of sexual violence support

services that reflects the intersectional and intersectoral nature of

sexual violence service provision

Conducting a national survey and data collection process to understand

the current state of sexual violence services in Canada

Developing a national inventory of current and emerging sexual

violence policy ,  legislative ,  and advocacy issues and activities

Establishing a working group of diverse sexual violence advocates from

across the country to inform the project work and activities

The full report compiled a comprehensive list of recommendations in five

areas :  support for survivors and their families ;  promoting responsive legal

and justice systems ;  social infrastructure and enabling environments ;

prevention ;  and Indigenous-led responses .  The report was submitted to

Women & Gender Equality Canada as part of the YWCA Canada ’s National

Action Plan Community Engagement Initiative .

Finally ,  in March ,  2021 ,  EVA Canada received additional funding from WAGE

for our  Capacity Building Project to further expand our work on facilitating

national conversation and advocacy on sexual violence .  This additional

funding allowed EVA Canada to initiate a number of important national

sexual violence-focused research and advocacy activities that we will be

working on over the upcoming year ,  including :

STRENGTHENING CROSS-SECTORAL AND
INTERSECTIONAL APPROACHES TO ENDING GBV

2020 – 2021 marked the second year of EVA Canada ’s partnership with

CISSA-ACSEI and the Ontario Council of Agencies Serving Immigrants

(OCASI) on a 3-year project funded by Immigration Refugees ,  and

Citizenship Canada (IRCC) and led by the YMCA-Halifax .  The Gender-Based

Violence Settlement Sector Strategy Project continued its work to bring

the settlement and anti-violence sectors together to strength collaboration

between the two sectors and in doing so improve the services and supports

available to immigrants ,  newcomers ,  and refugees experiencing GBV .
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a series of 5 webinars exploring different facets of providing GBV

support and building partnerships to respond to GBV for immigrant ,

newcomer ,  and refugee communities

contributing to the development and launch of a GBV Settlement Sector

Strategy

contributing to the launch of a website containing extensive resources

to support settlement and anti-violence workers in responding to GBV

among immigrant ,  newcomer ,  and refugee communities

This year EVA Canada worked alongside the project partners to facilitate

numerous knowledge-sharing opportunities .  These included :

CHAMPIONING THE NEED FOR INSTITUTIONAL
CHANGE

Bringing together sexual violence advocates from across the country to

foster national dialogue and information sharing related to advocacy

directed at improving the RCMP ’s handling of sexual assault

investigation and its implementation of The Way Forward :  The RCMP ’s

Sexual Assault Review and Victim Support Action Plan

Advocating for systemic and structural change within institutions is a key

lever through which EVA Canada believes it is possible to address some of

the root causes of gender-based violence .  This year has been marked by

numerous incidents that underline the need for just this sort of

institutional change ,  particularly as it relates to addressing issues of

workplace sexual harassment and violence within the RCMP and the

Canadian Armed Forces (CAF) .

EVA Canada continued to build its capacity to coordinate the partnerships

and dialogue necessary to begin to foster culture change within large ,

male-dominated institutions .  This included :
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Acting as a subject matter consultant on the Canadian Armed Forces

Survivor Support Survivor Support Consultation Group to assist in the

development of the National Victim/Survivor Support Strategy

Framework and Implementation Plan (NVSS) and related initiatives to

strengthening services for victims/survivors of sexual violence

Submitting a brief to the House of Commons Standing Committee on

Justice and Human Rights on Bill C-5 ,  An Act to amend the Judges

Act and the Criminal Code .  Read full submission here .

Efforts to address sexual violence and other forms of GBV within

institutions must involve a diverse array of subject matter experts ,

advocates ,  and those with lived experience .

Institutional change must be rooted in a commitment to culture

change .

Institutional change must acknowledge and reckon with the

intersecting power dynamics operating within them to ensure that

any policies and solutions reflect the disproportionate and complex

ways in which Indigenous ,  Black ,  2SLGBTQIA ,  and non-status ,

immigrant ,  and refugee communities experience harm within them .

Those in positions of leadership must be actively involved in the

process of institutional change .

Independent oversight and accountability measures that are

transparent and open to input from those impacted by the institution

must be established

In its work alongside other advocates and organizations working for

institutional change ,  EVA Canada consistently emphasized the following

key messages and positions :

EVA Canada ’s long-standing partnership with the Canadian Football

League (CFL) to deliver training to players ,  coaches ,  and management

was put on hold this year when the pandemic shut down CFL operations .

EVA Canada looks forward to resuming this work with the CFL in the

2021-2022 year .
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Applying an intersectional approach

Applying a human rights framework

Working from an anti-oppressive approach

Being survivor-centered and trauma-informed

Promoting sustainable ,  systems-based and structural change to end

gender-based violence

The Ending Violence Association of Canada (EVA Canada) is a national

organization that harnesses the collective voices of gender-based violence

organizations to make institutional and systemic change towards our

vision of the end of gender-based violence in Canada .  We dedicate focus

to ensuring that sexual violence is recognized and resourced ,  knowing that

it is vastly underfunded and unsupported despite being a prevalent form

of gender-based violence in our society .  EVA Canada realizes the

importance of anti-oppressive ,  intersectional ,  and decolonizing

approaches ,  and so we work thoughtfully and collaboratively across

sectors with partners and allies from coast to coast to coast to achieve our

vision .  We commit to :

EVA Canada was formed in 2014 in response to the need to foster a

national voice and to bring together all of the sectors involved in the array

of anti-violence issues for national dialogue and action .  It developed to

meet the need for collaboration across provinces and territories for

comprehensive and coordinated responses ,  shared information and best

practices ,  promotion of safety of workers in the field ,  and more effective

gateways to services .  Today ,  EVA Canada is made up of provincial ,

territorial ,  and regional women ’s ,  anti-violence ,  and equality-seeking

organizations all working towards ending gender-based violence

throughout their sphere of influence in Canada .  

Since the beginning ,  EVA Canada ’s goal has been to establish a national

organization that did not divide the issues based on the type of gender-

based violence people experience or replicate the narrow funding and

policy approaches that governments have taken .  Instead ,  EVA Canada is

committed to focusing on the structural and systemic issues that will lead

to ending gender-based violence regardless of the specific type of

violence .  

ENDING VIOLENCE ASSOCIATION OF
CANADA

ABOUT US
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EVA Canada acknowledges that our work in Ottawa takes place on the traditional,
unceded territories of the Algnonquin Anishnaabeg people.

ENDING VIOLENCE ASSOCIATION OF
CANADA

EVA CANADA 2020-2021 BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Ending Violence Association of British Columbia

Association of Alberta Sexual Assault Services

Sexual Assault Services of Saskatchewan

Ending Violence Across Manitoba

Ontario Network of SA/DV Treatment Centres

Ontario Association of Interval & Transition Houses

Ontario Coalition of Rape Crisis Centres

Avalon Sexual Assault Centre

Sexual Violence New Brunswick

PEI Rape and Sexual Assault Centre

Newfoundland & Labrador Sexual Assault Crisis 

and Prevention Centre

Yukon Status of Women Council

Tracy Porteous (Co-Chair)

Deb Tomlinson (Co-Chair)

Kerrie Isaac

Mary Lobson

Sheila Macdonald

Marlene Ham

Caitlin Chee

Jackie Stevens

Jenn Richard

Rachael Crowder

Sandra McKellar

Aja Mason

STAFF

Erin Whitmore, Executive Director

Katelyn Barker, Administration & Communications Coordinator

Valérie Auger-Voyer, Strategic Engagement Coordinator

EVA Canada acknowledges all of the women and their allies who have come before in

advocating to end gender-based violence. We recognize the women who have worked with

survivors of gender-based violence, and survivors themselves, including those who have had

the courage and ability to name the violence in their lives and know that it has to change

often at great personal sacrifice and cost. We use their stories and victories as the

foundation of our work. 
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This project will address organizational capacity needs to allow EVA Canada to continue

promoting social and systemic change toward addressing and eliminating gender-based

violence. A significant component of this project will focus on enhancing the capacity for

sexual violence-focused organizations to collaborate at the national level.

(IN PARTNERSHIP WITH YMCA HALIFAX,  CISSA - ACCEI AND OCASI)

This project will bring the settlement and anti-violence sectors together to work to

develop a national settlement strategy to address GBV for newcomers and refugees and

to enhance the capacity for collaboration between the two sectors.

This project supported the development and facilitation of a national engagement

initiative with GBV advocates and service providers to identify priority areas and

recommendations for the National Action Plan to Address Violence Against Women and

Gender-Based Violence.

Audited financial statements for the year (April 1, 2020 to March 31, 2021) are
available by request from the office of the Ending Violence Association of

Canada. info@endingviolencecanada.org

EVA Canada would like to thank our funders and supporters for providing the support

necessary for us to continue the work of ending gender-based violence in Canada.
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